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THE

complete a county organization an ad- jeast sý &Ys fore the Sittingsory coinniittee should be appointed in court. 1 beýn municipalities where
lie , cach milnicipatityand ït, theEýý compùt- have beQn 1passed for taking thetees, as in the 90CÎety, 1he,ýarioçs de- ment betwem -the first of july andnaminati«n& 5110111d -be &«Pregwelted as far SèptédgbPt,:the time for closing the Cô

tu the lotemt rtment ofthe Municipe as possible, but the work througheut must of kevision is th2 z5th NovmW,,,.,be unsecta1rian in its charaçýeT. In S4« tbeWý day for unteringto do effective work under theP K. W. MRAY, EDI"B, act thÎéê themafter. The decision of thething;s are necemary. First-TbM the final and conclusive, and t-heofficers of the society should4ý; e...CAMPRItLL, C, E. Asod*te be nien -of required to amend the rollJ.M. GiiNN, LL.B. aditon warm 5ympathies,. and of pronouncedvlews on'the question of child protection.ýTZRUS. sizigle COW, foc. SIX h districts, the day for the rmein adfflm Second-, Tbat ;ýin effirient Agent Of the .the roll is 4equW to be ýý byR"1eAT1dý# OF SUBSCRIPTION. Itii JUP" WÎII SOcietY should be appoint--d. Third ofthe couricil, Any person- j9aybe ditomwoba at #xjýira'ks of, f- .0au f-, of That a shelter in whkh children who%hick ambictibm vAU metvc notice. beilig cruely treated, or are wi aTe ûgainst the assessment wihjn.,ýA»Pe - s4b$c$iben, Witu May thout homes ýafter the date sofixed by giving F,thit addrm. Mould 01 same' can'he provi&4 for U-Atil suitable jbMer Wnotice to the cletk, apd ttCe ro,=ÊEhomes are &pbtýàined. The item ofCOMM1UNICATIONS, CoM:ribufions of inteyem to pen - ex- quired within two moriths aàer tlýPse 15 one that Municipal Couneils fixed for return4 the roll, to iviwPebe îeiit by regi&tered generally consider. First-In cOýblà«- time and place for beaiing -suerdm 14ay he seut at tion with the sotiety thm should be no plaints as a Court of Remision.expense>1 ther than tbat requiMd forElgin Stftet, Si. Thomas. Teicphcne iol from the decision of the Couestatiungry and ffl4e. 1 Second-Tbe vWon are to the stipendgAddffts &H coumunications to amount to bf, <Pàid to -a %lécial agent 4he same nianritr asto -the couTME bîu-slcipAL WofiLD, wi)l depend on the ýjndiyjâL4l and the in cher municipalities.lkx IM, St Thoum, Ont. time required to.*ténd ta thie work of the
is es- Orle oft-he.prkcipd duties of 44,sential to succi*çMý W,0*1" each Society viiaeitù instructor in roa àkinglSz TROUAB, JUNE 1, IN6. -hould have a tempor refue or shelter

in whichÇUd;jm mq, eared for, white >to give assistance to d-mot4ýs,
xwrs of highways, and inioa4e»awaltmg 44wowgr P=Çbxqýthe finding officials of munýijWof suitable fuoW homes., This =y be
'be available to: vimit loadities 1fêqTho Oq>mzation of a Society under the by anvm9enlee-with someuàiablej" in-terested in t wq!k g , b ' the e", es 4 -

'béiter protection of children in 0ýýo, nOce&lmq aSomQd«ion, Xbere the.ex- and ýth0se for the Preventicn Of-crUelty te and )le _r4 _ " ie emug hsvice abould coumu», withb-Sn of the ftrk vmffl.tp,Àt, a rauge es-411 the ýabl"ed for tbis -8, once. Such 0ezVïjýe beý,W=tffl of tbè P»Vivge. X*»y of the Pecw 'Purpose. inliq ca" 9hoed pem to SWicýý , 5, it .....,havt dxea4- beS elaSd -m a1 . 1 y placed in a House d«ired tbat MVý, .,golmd finalicial footing by grants frorn f »À4We whéîý aduit Of" IS «W t"»dv of, ýbWsmuni-cî$W conneils interested, and rightly delendents are kept. M Amý4W. thç ýWst of s&Viýgg a cbild j$ les& liable for childréa,ýýl -eo 4he rnaietenmoe of' tunity of usingthe 1
ftve .er cent. of the cost of arresjiýg pending inveàtigauon, or 4br the eue of aP"iéb (g # criminal, andt, w4lat a des« child cû»»*týd » ee «Wuç%nship of lie 'eql"b'te lctàl.: 

tbeSý by memore than anything else OPun «?&il it is Pýý q1y Pau as byÎ5 -,4,hQ»e -»Qt go inagt»tion. 4 otber edwith a foster home. The Mb»e
*üýJs1 the key note of the society is p iity in wbichibe <Md:iast PVWé S&OOU Act.
vmotïonl 'ty mmoving a ehM fipm the, y1mr e be, çb d a »m wbm"w ig nivii

rqf viçe a»d lm»4eguess, And is compui6wymatly de would otherwise be brôught %M khe *he Jùdg" th* ls~ h«ýft ý.0mmtetp #ggl, op UP Orderé uhless a Cam Mméfteting of thê Of i>end theïr, lives in. Peý=Îsè is aùéctýd bL,prison are brought ýp as us4ul ci tween the and "fities; inteege4 if ýbq' c=W
W hen the ProvinçW q0iW on î« " au4korities bY 44 MW giving an annugldreWs aid workis comp1etedthemjýýjj grant. One ofille dtqects Of the sodety ËàMe « *bý*ýow lote, MW& $*0
tle neceWty for reformatories and industrW c>fçbwlien.is -to avoid i *Ktý*ih0 -ibç "etter,4ýe 1 ý the imio Ma4w iffl 4*04 a 46offlft ig ýàe

plim And.
It has 4M

foi Sùmè time to knowqkllt smpwd._4ý to j;~ s4,r4ýW of 4ç Ç*kVt of effiçk iGm ii
Appel offi Wz ibemglýr »kured.. 09eç the jUb!UaWý MW-fil4mbér of inmates- in these institatio te: dle- tï iiidi[mwe 1 P coun f4um 

aut 
in pas4ing. 

;jlë 
net 

Q»fice 

$w4*

rk 7thý gmici ty àrmO 9be G

of tiW eet of g1eý ý_ 0ft rIs2Mç.ý Umdpr Açut haye îb, MW topwu» do au 't4g »4y be .Xs - 1 "'y -IIA»qetttr it*-t turc Umu Mr mmMr tne Pimtecfion of chitdrep bolp, D'e 'IbM -, no
*Ùd.. cruelty, and the p _ýWW bc, it rm >, biý%eiuit fW- tbe a"rd Sust he ýfiW «ith thel'ing of tbOnieleu 3r Miter thé t4e lb*ed,ndent chýildffl in fbýtey hum". thece,, 

ýýy2c 
Ox the. àL*Mt to, the t4nîM: *dàcWýýcoumy 4e, il

*Vlýéçh (t recent letterL
In AMtien :10 t«xWy ait, ;he futids of tbe
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un &":Pubtiç Bobo* 14w& Coundà the elqijivalent of the Govern- Public and Hi h Schools of the municipril,-
ýjs.dispensed with. The origin- ity for which theyare respectively truletes,

Minister of Education bas issued al:itîtetioýýe, ýof this grantwas, that it should (Section 3.)
Owing circularto M rticipal oflicm be, levied byunifortn rate over the whole. (3) The trustees, of any Righ sc-hOCýl

il t0ý -
'10c'aty, Jný practice,. hûwcverý ît wasý .,ràay -lirnit the aptionil tubjecb

their attention tu sanie anwUdý such Hiih Schwh roi eà
to the Publie .and found in ahnqst evéry cage to. be levied on taken in

made Righ ship. and thus as a nýaLter f fact ways that any cotiése f
ta durizW the iàst ine«irq f the the tOwn 0 MW or

AsÉembly wu a tpw"p rather than a county lation inte tne University is take n. Sec-
Uzider, the new A-et, TownsliP don 9.)

is made fS ý-lcofiuUuati0n gra",côùnçilg.,am authorI te. l.evy the sum 4 Where écrunty phpils .pay H4çb
in Put4ic in a Of $ edéb schoo4ýin addition tu the School feesthe anI of inch fégs) îf i4ý
ty in which no Higli School has lu 1ý1r if selcction ji of théAct-,ý--

sum or $,ou which 
they were 

authoI 
vantage 

is taken

blishéd. The object of t4ese ho amouu4t,
to raise un&Y the Act of i8gi. As the is to be dedUcted frOm the w le

to enable pupils whe have pUffý sum Wmerly levied by the coLinty amount- for which the cou-nty is fiablefS main,
EnI Êxalnination to a Iligh ed tû Over $30 per school, the increased tenancei This Was thé ifitention of the

or who Inve fin1shed a Public n made by tbe township is less Iligh Schools Act of 1891, but nQt-be'*,eontributio û
cot'r5el tu continue ther studie 3 than $2o in excess of whm it formefly was- CW Y exPresstd, w rë-"
kast as the'Secoud Fârm of the As the law mow stands,. avery Tow 'p quimd tu, pay for- the maintenannam of

ý-$chQII Bô" Of trustecs am at to râiw $x5o for county pupils without béing credit4d wxh
collect Cauncil will be r uîred

femnable. feeà from lip. In the the fee-% paid by ceunty pupils- ýsection
every schoo fil towrisb

bave pale"d the Publié School cage of schùoýs with'an assistant teachor, 314 sub-smtion 2ý)
Exaniinâtlori; pupils Who have %dditiowlis requixçdfer.guebLteacb (ý5) Cour'. yýýCoI May

thc Ëntraince Examiàmien only, àîe maîntenance of pupils attending -aen Thé advantages of the change am
The trustèes. of jilléct, School in àrt adjoinîng cepnýy where the

brieffy these: (a) Tha itôUtint
UCI, cSses a teache witb. thé riet Î& contigu us; at
of an Ansistant in a Higb iog the imot throýugh the colintY (rom. H'igh SchID01 dist 0 the

1xý Which was memÀy a matter of same:mte as for county pupils. ý.(SectÎom
unless the teacher in chargé is, re- bookkeeping is dispensed with. (b) The 3t, sub-section 7-

bý the LI$PeeWr as fay qualiffed . - 1
The ineqi exiits in the township Any grant given by County 1C-otýný

IlIhe necessary inetruction, 4ality which,

Cl>uucil MaY ald such schook- by with regard to the tatu tu be levied for Cïls-ïn*ddition to the amount 'for,

tqtUa to, tb& Legislative grarit or the maintenance of schocqs. will be teduced the County îs liablê for the, mxintemànceý

-'f»xtýer Sut& as Ît MaV -deem ex- and ü)e émalkr sections, wbich for l". . of cotwýty. pupils $b4 ýbe:m' pmp«tiQT1,ýto,
or comeit îhàt is. to

othgr 
re"ons 

M 
not 

be, 

the 
hawityof

neMinàter of Education i8" .: NI, lie dbubied
10 pRý for the maintemnS Of Win ie, aided.. (c) Township, C0uncýk :this lia "$Y MaY trebied

tke averap 90, W-Hi be to a gfeat é1ýënt rilWeduf thi but speaç sums regardleEs of such li
que 4 for(Sec on 19m e eýl bound- ity. danne be ma&. Thi ision

001 dýa9reeab1c dýty of alterim, s proins

In all ekctione aries with av":tü ràéet ýthe com law does not come into forcé
Of eLlot RUW school p

-to vote xpaye The lm tu a til after the 3ýz.st of -1?ecmber the'
fanner,

,Un rendeig uselëns, gchool boufts sork ýyear, In thispro sion h
is qualificd-to that mîght have be abandoned by m d in secfions 41 (6).

Truü,«ý cir 1 may be to, the entione
will be. obviat- are included. (seCt-iQ&3ý.

Ils a school. boumdanes Y
.8mal 1 school sections, . that were Several rainor amendments to the.
> open for sU months enly will have: been omitted as ut of

heretofbre n sufficient im-ý
oi seom Ttustees art re- be ab - tb keepp.Pen durinj the whéle portanS Co require spécial rum

Old thowfet ilftting, for the elle

Of-the ÈmGý,çn the Wednes, YM. :CtiOu 664)
9 t4r annul meeting, at.. tiKe (8) MLinc'Pal Courwits May . iýeîUe ýw.tml:peu" tg prevent

Djclock selk6ol débentures for aI ksq, than
, in the aftemoon, and,

>1.40,C4 house, ($ectwn ,6.) $Iol>ýitdeenié-4 expI.ý t (section 7oý) The council ofthe Township.4

"Vug,3 or. ýfienSs (9) -Aby by-law exempting Any porton ly pffled a by-1skw.
for the en"ure of

4ûboý pre the rat" i ýrhunjcîpp1ity, cents rod towalrdi the of a
ûlîmýs shali be eI a" Of e ptoparty of ý per

partuwill not wire fence to prevent driftine of mow on
by the tffl, &IL or Io,

B0A1ý4 of Truil
le a t pý«s- from ochoel rates. the roads. The by-law tw. ta

n obtainbonus the lienon prao"
(ru) 

Cvunty 

»wi&of 

Examiners

Petition for the formation of m build fences milst filî *ith ý»unci4 l : êe-ý

Lb ted àt .inually. (Section 19.), ilficate signëd by a' t -I"st fifteen rxtepaym,-
ý4ÜtiQns 1egýd if rigned b.y to be RPPO'n

(z x) Emter bolidays in rumi echalois àm- inted with the ruad, shi3wing, that tbt
thé rnuI ty aùing 'lu"

extend.ed four days, It ir, the intention W 4 it subject in thç &,inter te--ý

10144he Teachew institutes during tte hçivy drifting tu such au extent. à
l'lé formation union sectiàn .
te evüry lidays in order tà Frevent a"y Fýede or $top publie travel, tbm, e *ire,

of fivir ràte Îuknuption to the or oTk* of the fènce Co ee ùr boit side5 of mmld

»chwL The hoI = ter wyll t'nemý- likély PI driftiligi Ap îW1
colimmed J

-tî0n b di th 'thé se file a dieription of the proposed febctýin, the fim bé-il ý ýUp spensing

r h thé sçhOCI to Mâintain the. lencï'union Uhool eet ers-1fuîns 11MIC
1'he«rbàmt,ýUý de 

II&W. ààd shali q4pte

&m& iW the bouxdari 
er

ý.e bonus W.wd,.ihe büll4mgýes .

'bé èuèh fence, the tlyle and kiud Ô f fe týfj

ng 
mum rewive P.I of Co-ùnci4 ïnd fèmký.>-

fOrfiv.e YeM un" app«Mdý. (1 'pUpilý'frm eny U* school dw. Z,8,ob ImIft an& completed to sati$Wý'-
trict in the couoty 4*11 :be ýconsWeme solut

AeNèsgomý ýam tou, n.ty pla - uin. the CoUna t)rý Qlt ý'-L
'týd toi rel»t üa Lee they attluid the. to hé

là t0ý<thlÈ zâtion of 'U[fflon 14h ýsûb-DA,6f t4e let,
pugpaie,b-f >a 5ý

r CÎC the m dýy te" , (section c, su lecul
(2) Thé tru.-;tee&inumad ùftbe si «JÜIY, ýas of W Pubb
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los THB MuNICIPAI,
Rmd Works. R011ing should bc performed in sho ;fficuwery quarter, that there was liffle difficulweather as it is impossible te col elidat its Practical opération, that it 1DRAINAGL dry earth or gravel. The heayier the tel- evils of the gerry ànder, and 1edler the better wili bc the results, but people, te tl monTe interest inPerfect drainage, first, of the foundatiOn heavy rollier cannot bc obtained, a:of the roadbed ; secondly, of the road ht affâirs, It made a change of rePrrOller is better than âer tien easier to accomphsh, and le 1lare the points in road making on should bc passed overnone. The le

the surface u. b4 ntil more just representation tto both*hîch toc, much stress cannot be laid. the gravel or earth is se Co pact as not to in each district it lessened paÉpyerbwÎtiteThe first is accomplished by under- be displaced and rutted m stein tedepth by the wheels of The cumulative sy ýI
tile drains being laid at a a wagon passing o.ver it with an ordinary partional representatiS, but it 40c*di three or more feet below the surface load. The surface tnust be maintained sëture it. Moreover, itoa cach side of the roadbed at the foot of smooth and hard to shed water and resýist t1spe that when a proportion of

Véry popularthegrade and parallel to iL ý Care should 'wear. Every municipality should have a nominated, an unduebc taketi to fit and sel the tile in the roller, but whtthet Olle can bc obtained or are concentrated upon him and thOýýnch se that when refilling with earth> not the gravel should not bc left in aa heap maiting candidates am elected bYýthey will net bc displaced. As a rule 2 3ýý2' just as it faUs from the wagon. Spread it ity. The difficulty is that a voter U
inches tile will bc sufficient. 

fl,Whes. to evenly.
vot,ý tThe joints should beclose and the grade tell when he is cuting mort es'a truc line. Loosé joints and an uneven needed for bis favorite. The cumIl

grade allow silt to pass into the tile and Gravel roads already constructed will vote il a system of proportional. le
rýjmaùi therc, destroying the drain. need fePair- By the use of road machin- ation. The eutnýilatiý;e syste

drainage is accomplished by cry, FcraPe the surface and cut off the minorities their proper reprl
open drains on each side of the grade, corners which will have for they calculate theïr chances correctle,of the grade by the wabaving sufficient capacity te drain not only shing down offýe roadbed but the land adjoining. With dusty material from the crown of the road. l'he Irmmtailwi ofopen drains and with tile drains make and Loosen the surface, particularly that pan
nuantain a frte outlet to the nearest ate, of the travelled, prtion and where the "Civics," which ia the philosoproad is rutted, with Picks, or if possible *8course. A drain without an outlet is use- civil government and Pl1çss-ý In constructing a good road, a dry with road machinery, then applya wating tauthing which ought to be largely-:foundation is the matter of fint import- of gmvel and roll thoroughly. It is Of the Canadian people. Side by sieanM more importance, howtver, te sec that the financW ecQnomy,:it ébould bc nvxl*-CROWNING THE ROAD. drains are not obstructed in jheir course iliar te Canadm youl that V,so t boaThe graded portion of the road should and that théir outlets are free and open, come to, bc men, charged withbe. wide enough to accommodate the duti« at leut of vâbm& if not Ilh'travel, upon it, and net greater, the grade Cumbnive Vouat. oMee, they =y heme sime intellig"tbeffig unifortu, net heaped in the centre. Of th- -
The crown should bc well above the lover. Of all thé, system of electoral reform, mental system upon whïch tÉe fiflow ;d Storm-water and shl have a ht e cUmulal vote is that which is the the country depend.gra4le sufficient, te shed water readily to best known and. has been mSt often The lack of properknowledge Ofadopted, It has'been used in - thethe- open ditches on either side, Do not inutài- important matt«a may entaRtQuod it up se as ta inake the grade iateep cipalities of Pennsylvania, in the school ainount of distum làpc6éýh théand dangerous, under the mistaken im- boards Of England, and in the House of Ttw- whole scienS .-of Cie-..govempression that better drainage wiU theteby Représentatives in Illinois. It bas beeti dots net $top with Publie econobe seicured. Nor should it be se low as Pl [ in the élections in the Cape of There are matt= tiuch as patriotisal,to allow water to stand on it in depres- Good Hope, after an expérience of mm the benefits due- to the, Peppie fromthan thirty years. In Illinois the state has govsions. Under ordinary cimumstanffl ne sýýffi, tre1 000 been se divided tbat flomihlffi or one inch and a half te the elach senatorial which the thé, go,t is people owe ito the gopropergrade ; that is, a roadbed twenty- district three members of the 1Jçýusýc of Thesefbrin an important Pultsix. fée wide sl bc from, thùteen te représentatives are elected. The Voters and theý are being.. ol taught- tutftaty inches higher at the centre than at may cast for each of the thrS candidates. schSls of the country, wherea felm
the thrae votes, ortheymay divide theirsuf- ago sucb themes were littie beard.

QUALM OF GRAV &L, frages 30 as te give three votes for any, one in ment Publkatiom ç% the ori94, îl,
candidate, or two for one, one for another, nature of Patriotion tbere is a aroThe gravel should preferably be sharp, or one and a half te each of twu cg",114 clean and of uniférin size. Pit dency, to, teach thafit iý a4tand,graVel dates. The result bas been CYMI Se"Mon tw g7ow ut the COitually contaim too rauch earthy matter that indistrict in the state thé nliftorit; 80y plation of noLtionauty and Î4Md *here the latter is in excess, the whether Republican or Democrati cf A, country. is aUýgrave as a roadmaking material is useless. leaàt one irepresentative: in the le "as éagi"we fnc;ý= it isnot human. Men ?W"e gravel is apt te bc rounded, water- Under this system the pady haV4 à 1 * the lave of country thr04wom --and lacking in the necessary jority C= alwayselect two out of the ma' the

three, home. 17he citi$S £eacbe, that FIIearthy matter to make a solid and compact and if the minçwity have more thau one alter bavie& fimt had his *g«eonsâurfaS but is generally'a better road quarter of the votes they can ek-et Oft îèMts am$ed by t cbe:ý1MeW than pit graveL Acoating of pit niem hýéber. This systein- of cumulative ot. the ÛUWL The couriteygravel with a surfacing of creek gravel is a ing bas been in use in timt state ever v e and Pelgood éétnbiination. U large stones eince with th nW, the atmbqiýx#1872. There has been abundant oppor- the family.-9waýid blé removed as they will work tO tunity for asSttaining ib nleritg,. and A Mon May entertain a just Pli-surface and will then roll loosely 0" defects. Mr. M. N. Forney, the seclÎI &>ïn tel protubérances. =dý ýis a citizen of a greatof the New York Proportional Represcri country; but if bc have no hime
PLACI" tiOn ASsociation, undertook an elabonuc fam*tly, there is but a skhd«investigation of the effects of thý e"%tem> te bis atn'c«iom,, A t4gn whosl te every qui t-ý _. . e"A.

t6 t part of the state in des that dé world ils his, hçîàe, àù&PmedW operatort.. , The iéprm ýbis bre ... t .00showe« tha the system Wýd repMeÉLt zéëok. to, 4popmplishte qf. ore thalle -one =a. 4«mb of e0urrtyý çitý léir Vtate,

'U
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ý'-RnIPbelJ, C.F_ Provincial Instructor and approval of the Minister of Agricul- posed by sonie who have discussed the

in Roadmaking, d the work will bc entirely educa- motter. The theory ils that the wo

?4r, Ca rive in its characteý. He will bc required present ils along the line of educating the

mPbell was born in ýVardsville to give instructions in the building and people as to how they may, through the

the f, 
svstern, better utilize the labor

1863 and spent his boyhood days on maintenance rf highways by oral or other present

"In Of his father, NIr. C. J. Campbell, cunimunication to road overseers, path- nov emplýyed in roadmaking.

Ownship of Ekfrid. masters and others, and to distribute such ampbeil is a goo4 speaker, and

lie 
Mr. C

gladuated in engineering and sur to thoroughly understands the dii!ieýs of bis

ý"îng at - printed information as lie may bc able

tîr4t Toronto in 1885, and from that collect from the various sources at his office and the people with ývhom lie will

*i' Until 1891 he was in partnership comrnajid, both in this and foreign coun- come in contact. The Goverriment was

th James A. Bell, -and carried, on tries. It is proposed that the instructor fortunate in securing bis services, and

extensive business in al[ classes of shall meet persotially with road.overseers under bis direction the question of the
là ri,

» 'CPal engineering in the courities of and with members of township, town and improvement of our highways should bc

KýIeln'lblkp. Oxford, Middlesex, Elgin and village couricils for the purpose of discuss- mal advanced.

St t 1 Wlth headquarters at 
The office of the Pro-

Tho ý 7 ý vincial Instructor in Road-

in 18 making will bc found en
he %vas appoi

City 
the ground floor of the

engineer of l.
Vaal 

Parliament Buildings, To-

bas a Position which ronto (at main entrance),
0 le3igned to acceptOt ampbell will

office 
h 

where Mr.

be pleased to sec, at anyit1l' ighway com
uring bis terni time, any one interested in

elty engineer bc gave
to rattention nad- 

road improveinent. Those

profession aoý'.I of bis 
wishing to communicate
with him on any matter

connected with this subject'ed il, and experirnent-
con5tructing a num-

'>f rniles of earth, gravel, 
will please address hirn as

tekOrd and follows:
marcadam roads,
resuit that St. 

A, W. Campbell, C. E.,

to-day bas a great- 
Provincial Instructor n

eoge of permanently 
Roadmaking,

Parliament Buildings,
stteets than any

Cit,ý of its 
Toronto, Ont.

ize.
tirIng theyears h 1 1 The Law of the Wheel.past four

ed. been one of zý
CI]PAL Itoi' s of THE, MUNI- 

A wheelman, in riding the

Nu cl dealing with ý,1 
toad, partakes sornewhat of

lerally> engineering gen the nature of a horseman,

L It more particular- andto some extent reaps the

the road question. benefits and disidvantages

the Ontario Good f the imrnemorial usuages

atit Ociation was in- 
and customs applicable to

Uted h him. For instance, it
e was appointed

et Of the Board of seems that there is no law

Qh and is at oresent 
requiring a horse man to

In th. - sidents. turn to the right. The
e of týe vice-pre-

taker, is Connection bc has 
iule seems to bc that a man

jWdrits 9" active interest in on horseback should be

airy governed rather by bis no-
'Ing farmers' insti

and otht r 
tions of prudence and

eet1rigs in different part, 
should. be required to con-

the .Provi nce, Ur sider sornewbat the conven-
ging the

"Y Of 'sr, systeniatic 
iciice of vehicles which bc

trifc)rï" work on the 
mects, depending upon

Order that better 
their character. A horse-

ts 'n' lit be obtained A. W. CAMPBELL, C> Romým,\KjN,;.' the

k4ra the 
man shý)uld yield

travelled track to a vehicle,

xpel money and labDr

as t' . ided. ; 2nd, of combining, as far ing the best method of improving the particularlý if it is heavily laden, wherc he

POl the efforts of ail persons en- ordinary highway, It is also proposed can do sol- withOut Peni, The fact that

In road reforni ; 3rd, trYiDg to create that, wlienever an opportunity is afforded, bicycles and horsts cati pass along a track

ptont'est in the subject among the lie shall superintend the construction of a much narroýver thon t1il required for cet-

tue ple at large, and 4th, in discussing the section of road as a sort of pattern or ideal riages, and that they also occupy much Je.zý

yea thods Of modern roadmaking. Last towards which overseers may work. space in length, are of weight in tictermin-

Ontario Toll Roads Commission, In the establishment of the office the ing the duty of the wheleiman or rider, So,

Which lie was a Member, visited differ. Goverrinient does not contemplate the toc, is the fact that bis control is mcre

parts of the province, and in that way expenditure of any moiiey whatever by the absoiute than that of the driver Of IOrses

becarne acquainted not only with the municipalities. rhe minister of Agricul- attaclied to carriages. A bicyclist, how-

Xi>ý SYstcin, but with the country turc has always refused to entertain the lever, cannot bc forced to ride bis machine

and the opinion of prominent idea of making any radical changes in on dangerous ground, and the cardinal

ln reference therero. 1 legislation as to the labor employed on rule, subject to the above consideratioiiî,

Campbeli's duties as Instructor in the road, or to give countenance to any is It Keep to the right."-From the Barris

4 Irý d1naking will be under the direction ý>chtniù, of taxation such as ha,ý been pro- ter for May.
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Dni f Bith, Marriagea ad
Deathii.

~,i~~cof or Vi;i StitiCký

registration to be made on forms specially
p rovided l'or suchl cases.

Ail cases of still births imi.t be entered
hoth as a birth and a death, and be sure
to give the father's naie ini bothi illstances,
so that the surnamne can be indlexed.

In ail cases where the deadi body of any
person is found elsewvhere than in a bouse,
that death should flot be registered except
with the wvritten authority of the registrar
general.

IZ EGIS:T R

Two or Three Year Ternis.

The following extract froni the Montreai
.Star, referring to the terni for which alder-
men should be elected, shows the resuit

ýWO-yea
u9uprelli
of the

1 about as
attached to

noted
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The ActAI to All.
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()-nersMP Of Eltctric Light The Neceimity Of Better Road,.Plants. Women Voten.

The remarkable developmerit Of the 'Flic following address to worne' VOI
The tendency towards municipali7ation bicycle, and following that the advent or was issued recentlyby Dr. Augustais greatly increasing. Within the past the hOrseless carriage, will make good Stowe of Toronto- -decade almost without exception water- oads a greater ner-essity than ever beforework's plants are constructed and operated in the history of the world, and especial]Y During the past few months elecý0ý t,

on th' have been a chier topic
by the Municipality, while previous to that is continent, where road buildi and the interest in theni h ving 'lottime the great Percentage was in the always been a neglected art O*M

ion of Eng'l'he Ro- abated, 1 deeni it an opportunc rnhands of companies. Generally speaking mans, in their inva' land, left to draw the attention of wOrnents Of 10
the street and and Private lighting of urban their impress on the country in thosL sub- and woriien gencrally, tu the Merl ÎII

niunicipalities is done by companies, and h none but Romans important a subject,
stantial roads whic remindingtheMwe now frequently find councils consider. seem to have understoud the value of at their duties as citizens and, State

ing the advisability of owning and operat. 
We have reached that 111eliOt' of

the dawn of the Christian era, and those 
ha, birol.10

Îng these plants. The economy of mun- object lessons have not been lost on the ligence in our CiVilization that
icipal ownership is based entirely on local practical Briton, who appreciates solid conviction to the inds of ail r,M
condifions. A collection of favorable wOtk, In consequence, the highways of people, of both sex cail
reports frorn cities owning their electric Great Britain art the best in the world in ownershi .p, and that there suchbo$ý*
lighting plants will show its desirability, to-day, and the country reaps a real divi- discrimination of interests uPOrl bop,
while unfavorable reports would as dend on the outlay by cheapened cost of . eqelly

quickly 
Ail that contributes to the cOrnfort'

indicate the opposite. A careful analysis transportation. In Canada and the United piness, or convenience of m",
ëf these, show . that while the cost of fuel States in the past ' lack of capital and important and necLssary to wIme",
and labor varies according to localities make-shift haste in development have leit nen have been toid that their kingdoffiand vicinities the cost of the Operation of our highways only rough, but in the home, and, in acceptance 0 s

f thea lighting Plant, and the revenue derived reality expensive for transportation pur- viz., that goverriments, whethe' of 'd
adhére tu the general advantage. The poses - and the quicker our municipalities municipality, are but the Outcorne to i
reports indicate that the electric light wake up to the need of more attention tu aggregation of homes: it must be Cleststation, if properly managed, offers oppor- scientific road building the better it will every woman, whose instincts faVor
tunities for large returns on the învcstrýent, bc for their pockets and the public com- and orderly home for herse" ' 'hstidw 'Il
and perhaps more than any other b fort. The Government of Ontario is the duty does n 

e , !,'

usiness 

de ai
ot end with the 'nd'v idr

affords unlimited chances for numerous first provincial government in Canada tu home she calls lier own. In th un
Small leaks, which, taken into calculation realize the situation, and the literature al or State home, where a colufnuoity
are not equal tu the revenues derived' they have been issuing for the laqt two, interests are to bc doait with and equ'
We cannot understpnd whY a city should. 

adjusted, good and wise housekeePel
years, and their recent creation of a soTt 

vrooo
Own the lighting as Weil as the ol,,"road department,"give us hope that in order, and it behooves everý

waterworks plant. To make a success th prov nce will not rest long under the every housekeeper of the i dj'VIduglof cither, requires that the very repioach of the bad road abomination. -- tu use ail means in lier power to mýqbest aPParatus shotild be purchased, In pointing to this hope we must not fail men of honest purpo9e ciai h»ý0e

and the most competent labor and to mention the services rendered to this a position as municipal or prov'n in do-
and management employed. There are cause by a lay journalist-Andrew PatuilO, keeper, In order to effectually aidcertain financial re-sponsibilities %hich of the Woodstock -centinet-Revi*ew-who - 9 this, we jjjusb faithful]Y exercIs

' 
eattend the Ownership of municipal plant has not only agîtated the subject W'ith If n been aireadY e7[te

which are deserving of careful consider' patience and persistence in his paper, but to, us, and for the bletter inst uation. Amorig these are, (i) liability of has spent much of bis time without recorn- those Who may not know their Pr
IOSS from fire. ý2) Destruction of poles pense in giving addresses at various places 1 append , few facts froin th' à"
and circuit frOm stOrm- (3) Danger from throughout the country. Such Publie Act. 

righl If

a broken wire or defective insulati , and spirit should not go unrewarded, and we Under section 79, to

the possiblity ci costly litigatio oniting. trust this irk will be taken up by 
9 shail belOI19

n resu 
news- in municipal election [j age Of t

(4) Damage fioin lighting. (5) The 
or single women of th by b

paper 

men 

and 
members 

of 
Parliam 

ent 
in 

e fu 

cf 

f c%

Probability of great advancement in elec- every other province of Canada. rhere one years, subjects 0( Her "Y mO'
trie generation and transmission in the are many people who still rail to, see that or naturalization. Firstiy, ail
nearfuture. Therisks and responsibili. a good solid road wili pay a cash dividend 

Who are in MIwhether residents or not
ties cari bc taken and borne by the mun- on the investrnentý but this is ber-ause 

the Clect'o'own right, at the date of
iciPalities, as well az by a private corpor- they have not looked below the surface. holders of the municipalitY ce'
ation, and as it is generally contended Like judicious advertising, good roads householders or tenants Who
t'hait *public lighting plants make the largest really and truly pay. -- CanazUan Engineer. tinously resided therein sine theteturns of any known investment thLis 

je3sment, "d'*U«
could be saved to the tax payer. At the 

tiôn of the revised 2M
il] who are in receipt of $400

Prescrit time we may reasonably doubt the Where 7%re's a Mrill There's a W&Y. Under section So a persOn 's cri
wisdom of the municipality makin 

:)Perty-w if
g this 

vote in respect of real Pninvestment in the face of the pro The country newepapersare ail the while leasehold or freehold, ;
bability 

or part1Y eIII0
oi the great adrancement in clectrical talking of poor business in the

country rating of the actual value is IlOt
generation and transmission, which we tOwns because of pour ruads that prevent $400 in chies. t U

knowrnustrtý,ultinaveryfewyears, 
()ur farrners from getting tu market. The Sections 85 and 87 instruc f thl

neans of utilization of an electric current is people are learuing to wiEh fur good roads.
owner and occupant of a house 

fi
bY no meanII; safely past the experimental This is a very important step in the and being severally, not )O'Dtl" We
stage, but on the conttary the electric do- movement for better bighways. fiWhe each may vote,
main is Changing every day. Old appli- there's a wili theres a waY." Wben the

re aiso if themances ceasel"91y give way to new methods people must have the house is 1,200 three Per8oni' - 001 production, distribution and utilization get thern W,11 folio good roads ' the way to and two occupants n'ay vote'and so
vary yearly, and we niust in a short w.-Exchange, 

the same ratio. part Of a hotI
Urne expect it to thrust a revolutionary It is eemingly a short lane that has no ing an outer dOOr into a rAn occupant of a oud Or SV101(e in our lighting and power system. mud in sit, 

householder, and can vote undel



and that the provi6ions of the Assessment union JO fortud are eltered, would net a -law71ON DRA WER. at laiet be necessary te enaflim the
î on Mwaw te antuýffl do au Act: for rating propertyand realizing taxes

Ow- pe wholly inapplicable to an easement
Z* iq if tAq vertain tg mugwpw we A by-law is not neèësMry in this case.

ýpartý requated. " ait over a public highway exempt frOM tax-

f Mch mm PubmiuM.1br Rtion. In a certain case, the Bell Tçle The award of the arbitrators is bindings iÀ

eeuU & gated m ckarly and èr- phone Co. vs. Winchester, JÙdge Carmàn" ualest.cý,ppeaL,ýd from in tlm manner Pro,
powerfi g to a cmeit

poftibý,-. Unkým this -eV" 4 mn- vided. whére ý ý iven
iinpam" held that the posts and pales of the Bell whett

one Co. were assessable. Judge tu do azi- act, that ad Shôùla empt
40 injure inwraon in Me folkwbw Teleph it il clearly Provided thit it May be- douîe

ghou2d bc «èmd at q of Essex bas decided that muni' byxesolution, be donc.by by-lair. Ili &ÏS,
4o" me 2oi of the nonâ. mXa$otso the telegrapb wirescipalides can case the procedure provided by tiàùitý RW

of the CanadJan 'Pacîfic Ry.icationanquiri the formation ofa. union 3chool Section. bas
wili bd anammdfr« by We are Of the opinion that telegraph bSn followed. We can find nothing in

pt*eip t of a it«»Wd addM.4* and telephone poles and wires and the the.act requhing 4, by-lew. If no ipp*d
rails and des of Street railwaYs On the il Men Witbin one montb, the award goes
pubfic bighways are not assessable. Our

d :muocnti,,und r sedion 88, and
opinion is bý"ed tipon the decision of the 04_56 n of section 87, 1
court of Appeal in. the 'rOrQntO St- RY- biedînq lot live years. To say that a bý-

Dy-law-Moe viuqs Co, ve. Fleming. Somc changes. have làw: of t1W 'cSnicil is iiecessary, pâlies
ý,4 IL-on the 3oth day of march, been Madeja tbe M rjicipýd and Assels- eiat the Award in nôt binding without the

of thè 106 village of liensalle t do:ision but we doto ýh12 00uneef.. ment Acts:si council appmvt sof it, which iz clearly not
r power te purcham a jtýt think they mgkë an easement offl a

other apouuiom, the "Mo iaot
the *wn 'f n5ft Who 7ýýeauniimtim IV" highWayithe Siabject of tauliOn,

Mau ereforeý the the Case of the Toronto unlt r«« 00=ü tû Buy B«d.
thçt 1, T
4 0. larply FleÏming.Ffill goverps CARCS Jq8ý-0. B.w-1 live on lotst. Ry. 00. M

Puma the following CWMM . NIfour, Md I t)wn lot 10, cou. 3., Tp. PÀ7y,
"VP"tion the polW trumeen of the of this kind. In the latter case Richàrds.

411UO&H be 161UP01WUM to purchose a to me that the aide. As yen will see by the enok, th$

and a P. 'R Mn roases the ro&d a tlé
the "me mot te ex- " e"nt of vîn% over land il 1 Ï1ý 'é7e. T two ",rou-

]Df and that a by-law i of a one eu r<md between conoesdo-ne 3
like an oasemeint than the feundoMm

"OordauS wfth vie. 58, obapter dg the land and torin- and 4, t4rmdi' 1ý&lfoU and theStreet railway let iota
roiling stock othw en in

ëMa be le for tâe «Waa to w*A in. in fa&, part ofit, The ul Une betweffl townempe IWÎMT
ýà atum, without = and loose property is taxable as personaltyth and Itayaide, but refooa te, allow croumg 01,

byâg;v te th, I«t«,, or wili the unleu the companY il extmPted under rSd bûvwem:Sn. s and 4, Tp Rsysideý Thore.
%%OW$nt'ý The whole of the police sub section 2 of ne" 34- lm I bave no road te; go from, tny réaidence en

as üàs township la 0MOirued, lut 1 o=ý 3, Tji, Balfour, to my lot le, cou. t
br le'Oluded in the by-law, net a portion Tp, haytide iinleu the Sunitw couatil.. la

Mail %%U as Lientioned In seettm Aweme Duty. the towl ",p of Rayidèlei open -a ...... ..
of the C. Pý R., a distanoe ôf &bout 41 acre%.

J96ý-D. ]&--A being âmeued W a tmOt Of MU*ed
Theby-law muet be submitted te InCl for & nooooS of JaMrs &na Mr te the au. on the PIM thUU XX. 01 CoUrft th@

th oouùdi would have te bay the r1ght of way lot'
e electOrs. 663c sRYS the 41 do net w«tî t* bé &iMý for it MY distance of di ures.

1-lhalltubmit, etc. Sub-section 41 longer," probalily oà *1ýoount , of get th the above
Wil!-YM Pl*&» infem me in yoew

9e 664d, Shows the cases in which timber réïne-ved off, What course Ïhcýulli the MuxzoipàL WStLD if 1 can force the mtmi1ýfW_4ýCJ3t mamr take? eowufl te opm thé ab&" mentioned rô" 01of the electors il Mat neçeosuy. 8 la the couadj powar Rt tha Court of Be-as hýoin the reddeht roll ac on
Ivimon te dâ&»ge nmo ? Il an what M*ng lie tàlLe ? Tb4ý. ýQ"

hoplew of set their p
tàëee is S,@ inarked 0 ûn, *a SU.»

wnd ifflê# on tht résident refus hy the 0. Pý IL la in.*ad ýR-
11ý in itwàe wm 21editie up for" at the cu"ty tcouut-

Otter 11)OM i ýty t A" the Z%114 to
r9-m- . T It iq the duty of the la"MS e

or U it mntêd sa r«J 4U
are uèw»îde, and MSu &=rd-

ýtOg. is not the right ef A to
www iibo ing to tbe fi. kt.%e :'d

diewe tô the asumS
Sec. C"wâda" JOW, ihall'riot be a"esed- Z-i

of* Wk or ùf à cQMý
Zesta the w1h)w or the pdae 

13$*Ir- 
P

'Or evm r( handea te offldgKy Unit but
ï(% ran*ÎY. 4»d ldülv.POU union achoel of

in saine colm-
luvestuent Of tbe whok of #00

ba-e tid on ?Wbitrabor,
of its menio Ùi mg ettate, ty- Lm 0( TU "bitistffl ni"mi the OtéLèr to JE ting *6 Pý%y«be exempt fi= Rues$- ma Umde th* à grin dà

A>e Ïhaftholders shO be sa- là.% *;rwè-&'t F"tiom.
'ù COUMOMt

ýii>cme derivO frOM 140ç'U of iloàtrming the7w tbi Purpoue
0, 1881, t. igtit. »I by-lav,. At the ï»W-

ý,ý rîy îtve the wwe Or

ýPQft of ite râ' qh id tM gMto MY ophd« neccuit L of
t*.Iàw wu oýWràw aind uo by- -W i.0,4.

that au 4"M in MaGoi àlbotio"
ýt under ttds bîm-

%bOýJd bo by by.lâw P#A»d before lat of ]W&Y
thé case of the T'Oronto open

Tbe $,Wud Wb* bwM4 on »Otioa 87 of ML The coumH cann« beempdled tu
Fletaing the couit ôt ýAïý lu (ho 1,0» kr forrWüM of t"m 40héôl the road.,

_!ý1M the raiks and gléepéts -,pbS- sotieu hogûn j# by.t%,ff, but tu

public otretu were not »&et> géading wre note , 46 HAritom"t Xamud,
J'ý in doub9l tNw è6 iYIw U but A ïobxwgm if X"b sa:âi Tàm &*-Pwmbëw

'rhe miai4 "obi" »S"w fo=
ý4. - T

court W no holdiog were. ïtb»M a byJ*W> Tbon Uw in »tn«S te uw
*"ý»O PMvisipn in' th* Ag- th daiepte tb&t P",.Iw te to -U eeol'4WUXL:

F,
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the emýý,d AmumntütUWE ore" a sdiiûm ty lge&»o Mid, n nëbUbon red"eml", tù. Byjdw ro Emmm Oot do? nounB=ér..@Xü« im '
Peàym*44 of the fizil ammmtd t,,,m a ý. lt=tng àt 104>

Owner or gay a VU40
M9Y redesci by to pteveht Chmýqm nâw" -

M "-,,end 10 pet cent, tbm" en 0 pu tt
thèm týwo queatî= ý,ï4wk, -T,5w à mpailied by thoirN CLXRXýýL Cou à vate plu*Oy imterprew 1 - V. up

ot el arect *âd inw in the
f on 9 to,aubbrky ai by-Law?ý 2. C&à a Sutta uke a 1 otir= to, aiib tem iibi. for any acuident to O&-ýu4 an ùwmer 09but, ate IM ci b&e. mamin 8't I*rp, thrt tho UgimPmved stâte 81 C4ýu a alowyen pX"rent akàr and fo-1:wh'en tuch Cax to.r*w COW tothimonecow toffl:",to itý WhtTe Imd alithorite 61 the byhés 'bim Wd

siven 1y $ome
Sf«Jâ 4ctt Î.. Ne, !Beý the ConstiMeig enl to >ettpaid thé amount, hé cordi"

'by e t cf the municipality childrentORethet with "addition of Xpftased by by-la* il elicessuy. see the 4feu,Pë,r C*ntý tber 2_ Yts, undé be, lormcu
Il thlt land eld Sublection 39 'C'f. sectio lebaln 496, Congioli- tiol insection 13,Ofthe.. diRed MunitO P47 th, M dPgl. Alct, 38.9,2, and aiso chap.expenses of We, 'the jcjý tý 16Mun New statistics ()ntario 18 7."Id bave no: further. of mtde.

but ilhe YeiL
*Àppmetb-9 1 d did. m t S,ýjj is:not entlited to recoo g at large,

Verda" e froxù the efomm4uem Of t«e, to 4câ-U . SQ>Dwaimthe 1Mý 86448 not when bu cattle are - . 'Ilýtû 1 ý 1 dom %M" ... 1land wGuld have to omns at luge, ià3ihi 'the biehwxlatsfy the- pay ah thé P. for 20e-L. & BII-1- le àipol fS which highways: are intend, witL mort thau WO naum: tuOZ '41t Municipal Co porati . 1i r ons dischrpthe
paid the UPCU them when tbey keep the Vêtem, lùt, Md If »ù in'W

holt of the irrtéin: *te, the b, h
di'U*n, 1 W the reulonably safe éon. tw Amevmont

purpose kr which tiley w«C ôourft ùOuld 1 t"e t'O fibve th*
'4wt*ît1uý 4t;4üi11ýt_ poiliagaediviWon

A*wm ta ompkwldl-
M-4 t "rythe,wof 'du of tiie council00. oý-1.

ilions ftom time to tilifte,*O:îO
0-0(U the me pap) the jetters M. p p4 t*o pp«dtc the "r;.ý 489ý Cbft@Dlidàtcd Munictlýtet the xunýtW, Fqee t', i,,"t' blüt sub-section C of Sat»thst they 4ýr6 the, zele17) Wili the.ýdota vides thât an elecýi.bil $hall%%and m th6 jettIpa ïàd qtug4 tû Vete Wt(n>wybe pb"»a U do" not contmn çwr*.itIF4 ýu« theffl La leetueéd tu the dWk vota.
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